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longer and rest and! recuperate while
theee were . eorely needed he might
have lasted longer. Rut every .wall
of humaa suffering, and cry of distress
that cams to hla ears found a quick
and ready response In "an effort, to
asauags it and for ' this quality of
mind. as d heart men, women and chil.
dren loved feint, and will ever respect
hla memory. No msn In his Immedl-at-s

section enjoyed wider popularity
and deserved It more,-an- no man
thereabouts who has paaeed away in
recent years wilt b missed by greater
number. His body was laid away In
Howard's cemetery In Saratoga town-
ship, Wilson county on Wedneeday
afternoon, April II, m f.e presence
" arm mronTO sorrowing irienoa,
relatives and - former patrons from
the counties of.Oreene, Pitt Wayne.
Edgecombe and Wilson. Hs was
buried b tha Maonkla ladea of u..
cleefteld. of which, at the time of hut
oeai a, .. as was Master. assisted by
brethren from Concord lodge at Tar-
boro: and tha solemn .alUmn that at
tended throughout the' last sad rites
oespoM tit ep gilef . generally
shared at the nttlmely death of thla

tleman. Peace to his ashe . ,.
Tarboro. N. C, April . 1114, t '

BIO BE.1R. IN .BCXCOMBK

Hasting Parties . Onraalaed ta CUaa
. Aauapi m tteaacatcbrr.

Aahevllle., April II. Believing thata bear la Inhabit in f RM.ik..
mountain, realdents of Chuaa'a Cove
era preparing, to organise hunting
parties ta run the bruin to earth.
Withlng the past few week several
of tha residents of ths community
hav reported seeing ths animal and
on man states that he hag shot at It
without effect. - Ths community, was
aroused PVidew iAmum. -
ohlld, frightened by ths sight of the
animai, ran to ner none followed by
a big watch dog which la believed to
have-- been attacked he the hear m.

rcnlld accompanied her parents to the
even snw an examination ahowed
bear track on the mountaia aid j

Get busy, and dust off your eon.
science. ,. i i
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. . 4 BETTER BABIES : 1 y
The emBad for better babies has

spread from coast to coast and taken
firm hold of American Mothers.. fw
women realls how much the 111 health
of the mother Influences the unborn
child,' both physically-an- d mentally.
Women who- - suffer Irani mystsriaus
pam backache, aervousseea, menUl
depression, headachs .etc.: should
rely on Lydi K. Pink ham' Vegetable
Compound, mad froor , roots and
herbs, which for pearly forty years

'haa been tha ataadard remedy for
Chess ailment - ' '

, .

.efvT ' h"-- v ISAar ai warm lo .i'eTlBg.u'ietf tfrw,
?AtfH II, Mia ar. :. :

- .,

In the Ixxt opinions of ths Supreme
Court. Chief 'Justice Walter Clark,
concurring with Amoctala Justice W,
R. Allen, dlasents oa the point tha,t
If the defendant In State against
Cardwell had gotten hla whiskey from
Virginia, a new trial should have been
ordered. ...''.,.,

Cardwell Is a Feidsvllle man and
had been convicted of retailing. A
man named Sharp had given Cardwell
M-i- fr whiskey. In seven hours
Cardwell had the boose la North Car-
olina. 1 - ,
, Justice Allen writes the opinion for
tha majority of the court stating, "If
It could be reasonably Inferred from
tha svidence that tha defendsnt or-
dered the whlakey, he Is charged with
selling from a liquor house (n Virginia
at tha request of Sharp and solely
for his accommodation; we would or-d- sr

a new trial, aa such a transaction
la not Illegal under tha Stats law In
the county of Rockingham and the
charge excludes from ths. Jury, the
consideration of thla view, but this
does not appear." f -

- "There la some, evidence that the
whiskey came by express from Vir-
ginia, but none that the .defendant or-
dered It, or that It earns from any-on- s

except himself, 'nothing In--
omn'ctent with abonluive ownership by
ths defendant So far as appears from
the. records the 'plaintiff owned the
whiskey, which was either In' thie
State or lit Virginia, and' made ths
contract of sale, reoeived the money,
and through the express company de--
Itrered the whlakey la this Btats,
which would con ante 1 4 an Illegal
sals." ,

' -
Justice Allen further states: "The

Webb-Keny-ou law Is not remotely In-

volved In this case, and we therefore
refrain from discussing it" And at

defendant was indicted for
selling liquor and pot for soliciting
ders in violation of Rev, Sec f27a.
or of Rev. Sec. lilt which was In-

tended to . prevent the purchase by
one person from aa flllelt dealer and
therefore these questions are aot dis-
cussed. There was ao error la the
trial and conviction of ths defendant

. J'rogrms of Prohibit ion. .
The Interest In tha ease doesn't He

even remotely In tha differing views
of th. judges. They agree oa the
pofnts before them, bat not oa those
not before' them. Judge Allen thinks
Interstate commerce would have pro-
tected the man violating the State
law, but Judge Clark doesn't

Judga Clark give a history-o- r pro
hlbttlon which has been reduced to a
map. . But since tha national prohi
bition organisation prepared the map,
tha women have killed liquor la Cen-
tral Illlnoli. and West Virginia has
gone entirely dry. Tha wet territory
can be spotted by 'the entirely dark,
or by tha spotted places, those which
resemble a well-defin- case of small
pox. Observe the likeness ta . the
"pits." - ' , ' . v

Ths following - extract from ' the
opinloa with the map will be of In-

terest as tt shows progress e prohi-
bition! i

"Three State 8upreme Courts nave
already upheld the Wsbb-Ksny-oa law
aa expressed la this concurring opi-
nloa, L e, the Supreme Court of Dela-
ware la a v. Orier II Atlantic II
Not. llll; S. v. Express Co. decides
by the Supreme Court of Iowa Jan.
1114; and a decision mads thla month
by tha Supreme court of Kansas. To
tha same effect la an able opinion of
Bean J. in Ut S. v R. R. In tha U. S.
District Court for Oregon decided la
January, 1114. "

"Indeed Congress taken every suc-
cessive step that has been found ne-
cessary to anabls prohibition States
to enforce their public policy, as to
intoxicating liquors. For half a cen-
tury, up to llll tha co arts recognised
the Jurisdiction of the States over
Interstate shipments of, liquor from
the time they entered the State to b
the game as over domestic liquors.
This was questioned In llll for the
first time In Bowman v. Northwestern
111 V. & 10 (by a vote of live judge,
against four), and In Lstsy v. Hardin
Hi U. S. 114 (three judgea dissent-
ing), the court basing Its decision on
ths ground that as Congress had en-
acted no law restricting or limiting
interstate commerce, such commerce
ehould be free and antrammaled. The
Wilson act was then passed to place
liquor shipped Into another stats oa
arrival therein on ths jams footing
la every respect and as fully subject
to Its laws as If produced therein.
The eouri In Rhode v. Iowa 1T It.
8. 411 having held "that "on arrlvar
msaat delivery to the consignee, this
deprived the states of jurisdiction up
to that time. There upon the Webb-Keny-oa

--was enacted to remtm that
restriction. . .

"Aa act should always be
according to Its Intent and

with a. view to remedy the eviL Aa,
act that Is aot passed eurrepitlousiy
or by Improper Influences or Inadver-
tence must be taken as expressing ths
will of ths electorate. In considering
what la the evil to be remedied an

Whim t omes to tlx A'wirmy wea-ncsda- ,y

JlMilm and Mclil '

imiV1 iw. .i - ,.,-ii- i
bride of Mr. Bradley Teal, of Chester-Ari- d.

Rev. J. E. MooKley omcUtlng.
The church was beautifully decorated
In green and white; ' and : lighted by
.myriad randies.' , . ' ( .

Jmmet lately preceding the cere
mony. Miss Mae Fulton charmingly
rendered "Love . and Faenlon. ' and

Venetian --Love --Sang." The bridal
party entered to the strains, of ths
"Urtdal Chorus" from Lohengrlm.

First rams ths vahers, Mr. John
Jones, oT Chesterfield, and Mr. Paul
Teal, of Wadeehoro. Next came the
bride's maldj Miss ' Mam la ' Teal, of
Wadesboro. gowned in blue crepe do
chine, wearing a white picture hat
and carrying, white .carnations; and
Miss Helen Moors, of Ridgeway, N.
C, gowned In pink crepe de 'chine,
wearing jk , white pkturs. hat- and
carrying pink earnatlona .

"0 brids entered with Iter sister.
Miss Annie Griggs,;, and was met at
the altar by the . groom, who had
entered With hsr sister, Miss Annie
Griggs. nd was met at the altar by
the groom,' who had entered from the
rear with his best man,- Mr. Frank
Covington, of Wadeaboro. The bride
wore a blue coat suit with hat and
gloves to match and carried bride's
roses, with g shower bouquet of

, The maid of honor
wore whiUd shadow, lace over means-lin- e,

and. carried white earnatlona
During, the , ceremony Mlaa
played "Traumeret," and. follow It
Mendelsshon's wedding march. .

Immediately after ths ceremony,
Mr. and Mrs., Teal left for Chesterf-
ield, .where , they . wUI reetde. . The
bride Is the charming daughtsr of Mr.
James arlnra . and has & host of
friends. .The groom Is a prominent
young business msn of Chesterfield.- -

UNION VETERANS TO HONOR

THEIR DEAD AT SALISBURY

Three' flncdaf Tram - Loads to Deco
rate lira res at 'j oetr aurw

(Ssaatat ts tka Mesa Sal nw.l '

Salisbury. April SI. A delegation
of Now ,orkers. veterans of ths civil
war together with many others of
Bute-wi-de reputation, will hold a
brief memorial service In the Federal
cemetery m. Salisbury, Tuesday after-
noon, April Is. Traveling in. three
special trains, a . hundred or mors
prominent slUsens from yNew York,
en root to Anderson, S. C. for the
purpose of unvelrlng a monument to
Federal dead, will make a short stay
In Salisbury. The object of tha stop
is to visit ths oemvtery her, where
more than 11.90S Federal soldiers are
buried. Acting as cbarrmsn of ins
dlstlngulshsd party to Mr. A. J. Bal-ma- r.

of Nsw York. For, the purpose
of decorating the-srav- ee of the N tw
Torkera burled . In Salisbury - I
United States flags havs been sent by
sxpreaa. - - " - " - r j

Baaacr veacawon. .

Salisbury. Spencer an dv Rowan
county sent what la believed to do ute
banner delagaUon to the North Caro-Un- a

Baraca convention- - at Durham
today. Several ear loads of deie-gat- ea

found their way to the Bull Ctty
while many "others wlU follows on
later trains. Among thoss who were
detained today was State President
UzVL Tatum.' of Salisbury,, who--

expected to go19 ths - convent:
Sunday night, t

j loainna t imraiaTi - --

Declarlpg that he was going to the
Mexican war, - Wayne Duttera, a
three year old eon of Rev. and Mra.
W. B, Duttera,'. of Salisbury. . slipped
off from his horns and. was found by
an ofTicsr as ha wss In . ths act of
boarding a , southbound passenger
train T at ths da Dot today. 1 He as
sarted his determination to help fight
for Uncle Sam. although ne am not
eomplala when taken In charge . by
Policeman Thompson as a prisoner
of war. Hi was returned to-- his(parents. ..'

The Colonial Theatre Is the new
name for the "bid Qrub theatre In
Salisbury. The owners, C. L. Welch
and P. B. Beard will act as mana-
gers with a F. - Northey In charge
of local arrangements. .Many Im-
provements Including a contract with
ths Keith circuit of plays, are being
made. ' t ... - : . . i ..

-- Oahti!rg..Bf.Iih

tasasa'ta TW Keaa aai OWenw.l ,
a.ii.h anpil SJUIlhiirv will

tkl mm,, .ni.H.ln the annual RtAte
t Inn ttt Itt. nanatttera of Ubtr.

ty which convenes Apr(l II for a two
days session. aooui ons nunareo
representatives are expected from all
parte of North Carolina. Thla esc-lio- n

ta a stronghold for ths order....

The objection to a- - young girl s
suitor Is perfectly plain when It's a
parent- - ', , ;

resnlar pries cf whici vculd

not permit ; the ' declared policies of
the states which sought - to protee,
their people against ths mischiefs of
the lottery business to be overthrown
or disregarded by the sreacy .of In-
terstate commerce.; Thla applies
with equal force to the .prohibition
of the sale of Intoxicating liquors. It
haa not been the Intention of Con-
gress to permit Its control of Inter-sta-

commerce to Impair tbe police
power of the atatea liut on the con-
trary to us tt as an aid to the states
la enforcing the Home Rule regul-
ation" .. ' - - ' ; ,

. . Dtt. C B. WALTOHV '.'7
On Monday night, April 10, 1114,

at Southern Fines, N. C., whither he
had recently gone for the benefit of
the climate, the subject of this sketch
passed from earth to his sternal re-
ward.-. Hla Ufa was so full of useful
service to hi fellows, that It is but
just -- that w pause, a - moment to
chronicle aom of ths good that he
aid, The writer's aoquatntanc with
hla departed friend date from tha
spring of the year 111 when he
located for tha practice of medicine
at , Maoolesfteld, Edsecembo county,
going thither from Karmvllle.' Hard-
ly had hs established himself at this
point bstore- - he wss Identified with
every movement that tended towards
tha upbuilding of his community and
ths amelioration of humaa tila The
sound of the school house and church
bells, located-withi- n a stone's throw
of hla hospitable home, where every
on was welcome, was musls just as
sweet to hi ears as the cooing of
some Infant " In ' swaddling clothes
whom he had nursed back to health
and life and Joy. ' ,tDuring tha satire ten roar of his
rasldsnos at Macclesfield be waa a
member of the board of trustees of
the graded schools and was proud of
in progress , it maas rrom year to
year: for a year prior, and at theXlme
of hla death he was a member of the
County oBard of Health and - was
taking a lively Interest In its work;
ror a numosr ei years, a waa a mem-b- ar

of the executive committee of the
Democratic party 1 the county.

Dr. Walton was as tru aad loyal In
hla friendships as any man ths wrltsr
ever knew; ones hs espoused your
cause ana - ta aid you a neither
spared himself nor .counted the cost
Thle-loyalt- y to his friends and un-
bounded energy and enthusiasm and
whole-heart- ed devotion. - what hs
conceived to bo ths right were ele
ments of his character that chal-lon- g

the admiration of all. He aot
only mixed ,well among men and en-
joyed their confidence and esteem
greatly, hs was also a kind and de-
voted husband, a thoughtful and In-

dulgent. father. Weary, wora and
anxious at the. close of day as he
frequently foundOtlmself while In ae
tlve practice, he was never loo en-
grossed to tarry awhile In 'conversa-
tion and sweet eomiriunioa with wife
ant) eon . Had be learned to tarry

fl--
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the will' of the constituents' of. Con-
gress, tt will b appropriate to eon- -
sidsr tha present status and extent of
ute state laws prohiomiug tna sats
of Intoxicating liquors.-- '

"Absoluts nrohlhltlon of 'the 'seta
of Intoxicating llquorn aa a beverag
now prevails over three-fourt- of the
area or the United States and as tu
10 millions or II per cent of Its po-
pulation, as follows: State-wid- e pro-
hibition has been adopted In nine
states. Mains. Kansas, North Kakota,
Georgia, North Carolina, Oklahoma,
Mississippi.-- - Tennessee, and West
Virginia with an aggregate popula-
tion of 14.IIMI1.' "

"In 11 States local option either
by election or .special acts of ths
Legislature has- - bseome operative as
to ll.44l.tl people of their popula-
tion. Theee states are Alabama,
Ariaona, California, Colorado. Dela-
ware, Florida, Idaho, Illinois. Indiana,
Ksntucky. - Louisiana, - Maryland,
Massachusetts, Michigan. Mlnalsota,
Missouri, Nebraska, New, Hsmpsblre,
New York. Ohio, Oregon, - Rhode Is-
land. South Carolina, Texas, Utah,
Vermont Virginia, Washington and
Wisconsin., la Illinois, by tha tots
of tha newly enfranchised women 4
mora. Bounties have just been added
to ,tha above "dry", area. , . ,

"la three States, Arkansas, Tow,
and South Dakota, the Legislature
have enacted stats-Wtd- e prohibitum
sxcept aa to localities which by a
majority vote may exempt themselves
In theee three states, there are

people living In prohibition
territory. . -

"In Wyoming and New Mexloo the
legislatures have prohibited the sale
of liquors except In aertala Incorpo-
rated municipalities. - In still other
states tha legislatures have arbitrarily
placed certain areas under prohibi-
tion territory, thus adding to the

population thua protected. .
'The United States government has

prohibited the sals of liquor, among
the Indiana and m certain portions
Of the territories,- - Is military - forts
and roservstlona, la the navy, la the
national capttol. In "soldier hemes"
and In other specified ' areas, nndet
Federal control. As a result as w4
have said, mbre than half lha popu-
lation of the United States' now live
under prohibition and nearly three-fourt-

- of our area In prohibition
territory. .The average addition per
year In. the last twenty years to dry
territory ha beea 1,10, 0 people
per yearC ., ' .c '

"Besides r ths states enumerated
above, tbe legislatures In Uto follow-
ing seven states have submitted at
stata-wld- e prohibition law to be vote
on at the next general election: Vlr-ginl-

Oregon, Idaho, Colorado,
Washington, Michigan and California,
Each or these now has Uocal optlov.
The growth of the sentlmsnt In sur
own State la shown by the fact that
on a referendum la llll, prohibition
was defeated by nore than 100,001
majority and la 1101 It was adopted
by 44,000.' .

"From the above It will be sees
that the prohibition sentiment may
well be said tq be predominant In
more than the three-fourt- of ths
states necessary to ratify a nation-
wide constitutional amendment ana
thatJt Is as yet without foothold to
any considerable extent In only threw
states, 1. a Pennsylvania, Nsw Jersey,
and Nevada, -

,

la A Stat Blatter.- - !A '

"As the prohibition of the sals of
intoxicating liquors is essentially:- - a
state matter In execution of the polle
power which Is. reserved to every
State, Congress has seen the Justice
of providing against It being Inter-
fered with ander the guise of Inter-
state -- eommerce. Aa - the United
States Supreme Court well amid as
to lotteries. 111 U. a' 111 It weula

t

Mix K!li Maddrey, of R'ocky
M Hint, . arrived yeaterdy, to Visit
fi IB this city. '

Aii Joitpphlnn Barclay left yes--1'

i i.iy at trrnoon for Durham where
will attend the Ba.raca-1'hllath-

.'inv?tlon.
' rMra. W 1 Well and Master W,
I... Jr., of Ureencboro, . are visiting
Mi Wear,, parent. Mr. and Mr
B. C' Hobby.ua West Martin street.

Mtes Irene Scott left yesterday to
visit her mother, Mrs. T, u Scott, la
Ashrvlll

' Mra. Arthur Allen, after pending
a Weak with friends In Jtalelgh, left
Itslerday for her home In Belma.

., jx-l- ir. and Mr. Charle F. Linton
were here yesterday . from" Southern
fines.

Mra. Hat tie 8.' Cay left yeeter.
day afternoon for Goldsboro to apend
a week n her old home.
. Mra. Battle Dpckary, who has

. bean visiting Mlaa Mary. Cole, haa ed

to her home In Rockingham.
Mlaa Carrie Graham, of Mauh-pela- h.

hi In the lty visiting her sis
ter, Mlaa Ellen Graham.

Mrs. Hamuel H. Wiley and little
m are visiting Mra. Wiley a father,

w. p. Hay. -- t
,

AT JJT. MART'S.

'Ortlftrata Recital Py Mlaa f Mary
( lark Mmlth Thursday Afternoon, t
Miss Mary Clark Smith will giro a

cert mra ta piano recital at 'St. Mary 'a
. on Thursday afternoon, ; April 10th,

at 1:11 o'clock. Mlaa Smith is also a
senior In the academic course' and

, will receive her diploma In May. Miae
Bmllh will be Seriated In her recital
by Mlaa Virginia Lm, soprano. The
public Is cprd (ally Invited, ; .,- ' .

v ROVM BILL ACADEMY.

Dr.' ft. F. Sirdd to DHIrrr Annual
ComnvTtoement Ad'lrrsa. .

' taevMl w Tht iMae'esS Okanw.l " '
" ' Union Mills. April St.

The Faculty and Trustees y
v ; r - .

r - .. - Round Hill Academy
cordially Invite you to he present

':. ; 'i ' at the' ..',' ' Annual Commencement
. .;, . My Bfth and sixth

nlaeteea hundred and fourteen ;

. Auditorium '
Round Mill Asademy

' Union Mills. Rutherford County,
'

: ; No Carolina. ......

': '.'
'

Progransi ,
Tuesday, May Ith, 11 a.

Sermon by U K. M. Freeman.
D. D.. Meredith College, Raleigh, N. C

I p. bv Annual Concert. - t
Wednesday. May Ith, 1 1 a, m. Lit-

erary Addres' by-- Benjamin Sledd,
LKtD., Wake forest College, Wake
r'oreat. N. C .

' '
hjiufflraduUntClJCr

arciaes. '.
Graduating Class frank t. Hall,

Alice Fearl Flack, Annie Lee Gibson,
Pearl Ledhetter. Lrxle Myrtle Me
Daniel, Annie Belle Sane. L

; MRS. W ILLIAMS M7TED, -

, nlrat of Marh Mortal Notice.
(BeciaJ t News and Observer.)
Hendereonville, April li. Mrs. F.

It Williams, of Newton, who has been
th house guest of Mrs. L. E.. Fisher.
at East Flat Rock, was entertained
by, the latter at Iter horns this week.
Mrs. Williams, who attended the an.
nual dlatrict meeting of the Daughters
of the Confederacy here4ast Saturday.
at which aha was the honored guest.

ACADEMY
Matinee Night, Wet, April St.

r
KVllTf ISllllt

mi ll urn
-- l enaaiiler It aaest dialrable.'-Der- id

Hvlaare. ". . v
-- It H n great play.H-Dr.'- ,C. B.

Park ku rat. ;. . , ,
NIsM aseaa IMa 'rha, MMi-a- e

ta ay mi Taelier Miillag ttae
mmry. MaWaet, Si.aa ta tea, Mlgkt
US to sea. , ...

The BestTo Be Had.4 ' '

As Good "As The Beslr

; Titat" describes yourr

Gift,- -

: Doesn't it? That being

true, the happy recipients

and all the others of your

friends know that it came

from '"' ': '
:

The Jolly & Wynne
Jewelry Company,

Raleigh, N.C.'V' 4

spoke of the V. tt. C. work. The pro-
gram at the entertainment was pleas
antly diversified with aoloa, rendered
by Meadames Michael ttcjienck end-- J.

V. Brooks. Readings by Mrs. Flatter
and Mrs. Lily Ripley Barnwell were
highly enjoyed. The decorations lit
V. ti. C. colore were very attractive
and the dining room. , over which
Meadames T. M. MoCullough and 8. C.
Caldwell, Jr., prealdadwas lovely with
its decorations oft criii aon earnatlona,
maidenhair ferns d rUmson shaded
eandles. 1 "

One ef.ths tnoet dtilchiful sociaj
functions sit ihe paat week .was the
tea given or ine iMugiiters or. ins
Confederacy In honor of Mrs. ' F. M.
Williams, of Newton, on Monday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Charles
R. Whltaker. Interesting features of
the program were songs and musical
selections by JUrs. A. U. Drafts, Mrs.
r.iiRar u. nswaira, or nunaio, rt. i .,
Mrs. Frank McCain and Mra. J. F.
Brooks. More than ons hundred ladles
called during - the receiving hours.
Receiving In the hall were Mioses
Katharine and MatlMa Carson, while
Mrs. Whltaker, Mrs. Michael Sohenck.
Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Llla Ripley Barn-
well, Mra. Louis Emmstt Fisher and
Mrs, O. W. Brooks ware In the receiv-
ing line In the west parlor. Mrs. Wm.
Redln Kirk and Miss Edith Waldrop
poured tea; Mesdamea Wm. Lett, A.
K. Posey, Harry Savage and Misses
Otadya Govsr and Sus Cannon served
tea-- , and other refrshmenta,

TARBORO SOCIAL IfOTKS. .

Mrs, J. A. WrddeU and Mra. Henry
- Johastoa Kntertala at Carda.
Tarhoro. April II. Following ths

beautiful reception ' given Thursday
night by Mr. and Mrs. John A. Wed-del- L

Mrs. Wsddall delightfully en
tertained 'at cards Friday afternoon.
There were two tables of bridge and
two of rook. - Ths players enjoyed
the games until ofclock when an
elegant ' four- course luncheon was
served. Those playing bridge were
Meadames J. W. Cotton, J. R, Pender,

M. Parka. James Pender. M. Hell- -
kroner, HsJ, Wood, of Edenton. Jen-
nie Williams, and Mlaa Ballle Pender.
Playing rook ware Mra. J. W. Ash-bur- n.

Mrs. M. 11. Whttehurst, Mrs.
A. WUliamson. Mrs. W. H. Powell,
Mrs. J. A. Weddell. Mrs. R. B. Hyatt
Mra, F. A. Moore, and Miss gaUle Nor-Se- ek

Tarboro. does not boast a more
charming hosteas than Mrs. Weddell.
Mrs. Hrwry Johnston's Card) Party.
. Mrs. Henry Johnston entertained at

cards Tuesday afternoon, from three
thirty ttll sis, at her homo oa Main
street. There were three tables and
ths ladles who played were Meadamea
A. J. Muffin, llanghtoa James, of
Wilmington. Hal. Wood, of Kdenton;
M. O. Oerrard, of Aahevllle; Geo.
Pennine!on. tL S. Naatk L. E. Norfleet,
Sus Alexander, Henry Johnston, and
Misses Ren Clark, Kats Cheahlrs
and Florida Cotten. After the game

delightful three course luncheon
wss served.

"Odd Ksjabrr" Meet WUk Us :
A Pender., .

Thursday evening from I till If
o'clock Miss Bllsa Psnder was hostess
to ths Odd Number club. Cards, mu-
sic and dancing furnished the amuse-
ment for the evening. This was a par-
ticularly enjoyable meeting for two
reasons, first. Miss Pender la a most
delightful hostess gad second, tt was
the first meeting of the club since
the beginning of Lent and ths mam-ba- rs

ware glad ta snter Into the so-
cial pleasures again. '

Miss render served her guests With
delicious refreshments. ' ir

r : Vcddingj
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SKLL.RS-LUT- Z.

Pmenlncnt H'H" Couple To Wrd
Wflonroaay.

Special to Newa and Observer.)
Newton. April II. Invitations

reading as follows have been received
here by friends: "Mr. and Mrs. Ju-
lius A. Sellers requeats the honor of
your presence at .the marriage of
their daughter, Klla Jaekaon, and Mr.
Horace Cleveland Lots on the even
ing of Wedneeday, the twenty-nint- h

of April, at half attar seven 'clock.
First Baptist church- - Hickory, North
Carolina." . .

MATQ-FLEMI- X 6. , : ; ,

Tarboro Weddlnrto Oorwr A prO
Thirtieth,

1. . ' Tarboro, April !..,
Mr. and Mm. Columbus W. Mayo

request ths honor of your presence
at the marriaore of their daughter

1 . .. Evelina Jones ...
to i

Doctor William LsRoy Fleming
S.Thursday aiternooa, April the

thirtieth
nineteen hundred and fourteen -

... at oaa o'clock . J,
r Howard Memorial rreabytertaa

. ' Church' k
., ' Torboro, North Carolina.

.

ALPHUt-WHTTFlEL- ;

Richaaoatd Boy Weds Dtaplia County
UH

Mo'Ant Olive. v April II. Mr. Roy
Alphin. of Richmond, Va., and Mlaa
Lucy Whltfleld. a young lady realding
a taw miles east of here. In Duplin
county, were united In marriage this
afternoon at five o'clock. The cere-
mony was solemnised at the home of
the bride's mother, and was witnessed
by only a few relatives and clone
friends. Rev. W. A. Plland, pastor In
charge of the Mount Olive circuit,
officiated.

' Mr. Alphin. a former Duplin boy,
la now connected with the Virginia
Railway ' and Power Company, of
Richmond. Vs., and la wall known
here aa a young man of many splen-
did qualities and much promise for
the future. Ths brlds Is an accom-
plished young lady, who has for tha
past two or three years bees en-
gaged In teaching In the publlo
schools of hsr home county.

.Mr. and Mrs. Alphin will make
their future home In Richmond.

' 'TEAL-GRIUG- S. v
vshbim ' - e

Beautiful, WwMIng Is Solemnised at
if Hotie ITmn-n-.

IriMltll I Thn 1 e tea I
Morvsn. Anril It At Kertrn

church, near Wadeaboro, on Wednes-
day, April JIT a beauUroJ, marrUte
was solemnUed when 1IM tieulah
Urlggsa of - Wadeaboro, became the

Wstk an Heal Sitiiatioit
.

Summer lesy'fr
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prices, so that our women's

There re many new points about our Spring and Summer
Oxfords and Pumps that every veil, dressed woman should '
know about. .". ..':,h ,.

- Women who here 'or shoes-- i come learn of the superiority --

of our shoes in quality, fit, style and shape-retentio- n. '
Thev tell their friends about the VoodnK nf nnr hn,t-

and the reasonableness of our
mac nas fjown.io immense proportions. - , , c ' ,

I PRICES: ?2.50 TO $3.00. '.

BERNARD L. CROCKER
r " (Successor to Poole Sl Crocker.)
124, FAYETTEVILLE STREET RALEIGH, N. C

I'rolilltltlon, white. The black dots show saloons la option atatea. , Black si raws liquor Mates,
'.- - .' v . f


